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Twice axed 
Jukes sign

In  the continuing episode of the Student 
Center Board of D irectors (SCBOD) concert 
com m ittee, chairm an Cris Rigia, Monday said 
once again that Southside Johnny and the Aabury 
Jukes have been booked for Deb, 17 in the 
Harvey Hubbell gymnasium.

R igia, who has twice announced the signing 
of Johnny, and then cancelled, due to unforeseen 
circum stances, said this tim e it was final. Rigia 
said the Jam es Cotton Band has been booked as 
an opening aeL

Southside Johnny, the Asbury, New Jersey , 
Bruce Springatoto-Stone Pony B ar rock and roll 
group, w ill appear a t t  p. m . Tickets for full tim e 
students, aecorchng to R igia, will be $3.5| while 
all others will be $5.

The group has often had the pleasant sur
prise of Springstein popping up daring per
form ances. Leader Johnny Lyons, and sidekick 
Miami Steve VanZandt, are all friends of 
SpringBtein, wKb h is  sfece gMie oa-ftwm his E  
Street Band to m ake ito a h is  own. BUt Southside 
Johnny has also gone on to m ake it, andw ith the 

K  Jukes, a six  m an backup of drums, keyboards 
and saxophones, Southside Johnny is  the ’50s, the 
’60s, and the boardwalk fireworks version of the 
70s.

*‘We blend rock ’n roll and the R&B sound 
from the ’SOs and the soul from  the ’60s and what 
we hear today,”. Lyons said. “We doold  songs 
because we believe they’re  great songs—not 
because they’re old songs.”

_v The name Southside Johnny and the Asbury 
Jukes was coined in 1975 after Miami Steve 
joined the Blackberry Booze Band, co-tod by 
Lyons. Johnny, or Southside Johnny, got his 
name after a  tong stin t playing Chicago Blues, 
namely around the South side of Chicago.

Their first album, “ I Don’t Want to Go 
Home,” featured two previously unrecorded 
Springstein singles, three Miami Steve originals, 
and five oldies
~ . R ig a  said Springstein him self, and Hall It 
Oates mky be available for concerts in  March. 
The co-chairm an said, though, that bothconcerts 
will have to be run in conjunction with Fairfield  
University.

Weekend set
for siblings

By PAUL NEUW1RTH 
A weekend full of subs, d a tin g  and hopefully 

sunshine lies ahead for 150 little brothers and 
sisters, according to the Student Center Board of 
D irectors (SCBOD).

Barbara Roos, co-chairman of the special 
events com m ittee said Monday that Friday to 
Sunday, Dec. 4, will be the first L ittle Brothers 
and Sisters Weekend held here.

Beginning with a movie and pizza party in 
the Student Center Friday night, little brothers 
and sisters, accompanied by their older brothers 
or sisters, a ll of whom go to school here, will 
experience a  weekend at college.

F e s tiv itie s  co-sponsored w ith Student 
Council, according to Roos and co-chairm an 
Frank Teplick, wiU include a roller skating party 
a t the Long Beach Skateland Saturday af
ternoon, with a m ixer Saturday night featuring 
“Odlyssey.”

The younger brothers and siste n  will be 
invttodto a  fre e  m eal at M arina Dining Hall, free 
bowling and billiards in the Student Center 

ind free tickets to the Theatre 
production of “House of Blue 

Leaves," and the cinem a guild movie.
According to Roos, the youngsters and their 

older toothers and sisters will have an afternoon 
of open recreation in the gymnasium. All those 
interested can register a t the Student Center 
ri—A, and pick up tickets Friday afternoon. The 

to $1, with a  lim it of two toothers or sisters 
per student.

The movie a t the Student C otter, open to all 
students, will be “Barry Lyndon,” film  and video 
com m ittee chairm an Fred Stavroupolos said. 
The film  and video com m ittee also said starting 
Dec. 17 to Dec. 21, four free movies will be shown 
in the Social Room. “Beyond the Valley of the 
D olls,” “ lip stick ,” “Skyriders,” and “A Night 
at the Opera,” will be shown on an alternating 
basis, two movies a night. According to 
Stavroupolos, free popcorn will be available.

The entertainm ent com m ittee said a pub, 
featuring the "E stes Boys,” will be held in the 
Student Center cafeteria, Dec. 10 starting at 9
D .m .\

Council conflicts over clicker idea
By c in d i McDo n a l d

Student Council thinks it might have a way to 
decrease student apathy—with clickers.

B ut, before Council decides to allocate money to 
pay for the noisem akers, m ore coat information is 
needed.

Vice President Paul Neuwirth presented the idea 
of the clickers as an em ergency allocation but the 
m em bers wore divided on support of the item .

Neuwirth said the clickers would be given away at 
basketball games. “I t  would help increase school 
sp irit,”  Neuwirth said.

Sophomore Class President Lenny Colon agreed.
“We’re  always talking about apathy on this 

campus. W ell tins idea would certainly help to reduce

it,”  Colon said.
But College of Business Administration Senator 

Dan Lewto w as in opposition to  the clickers.
“F irst of aB, it  shoukte’tb e  brought up until we’ve 

got cost figm eaon how m uchit will cost and bow many 
we need,” Lewis a id .

Treasurer K eith Elinson said  be thought it was 
"ridiculous” to even discuss it without the facts.

H ie em ergency allocation w asn’t  approved.
In  other business, the acceptance of the Lacrosse 

Club constitution e r a  totaled. Council recommended 
teat certain articles be m ore clearly defined-

H ie Young W orkers Liberation League con
stitution w a  brought up and then tabled to give 
Council a  week to review i t

Elinson announced a  $19,979.71 budget.
President Hal Tepfer said, in his report-to Council, 

that he and Neuwirth had recently m et with University 
President 1 rlanrl M iles and Dean of Students Con
stantino Chagares.

Tepfor a id  the recreational complex and the 
M aster Plan were discussed, a  well a  Alfred 
University’8 M a te r Plan.

Tepfor said Mites told the Council officers they 
were dealing with two different schools and {dans. 
Alfred University is in a rural environment contrary to 
an urban university setting hare, Tepfer a id .

Also, the College of lib e ra l Arts remained in 
Alfred’s Plan, Tepfer a id . “Our M a te r Plan totally 
dissolves it,” Tepfer added.
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Scribe Santa's back intown
DECEM BER 1, 1977—TOE S C R IB E -3

It’s beginning to look a lot like 
that holiday tim e of year.

But for some Bridgeport men, 
women and children who are 
poor, living alone or homeless, 
Christmas is a lonely and sad 
occasion, possibly even thought 
of as ju st another day.

But you can make the dif
feren ce  in  th e ir holiday 
celebration and make their 
Christmas day a little brighter 
and m errier by contributing to 
the Scribe Santa fund that 
begins today.

All we are asking for is a 
d ollar, w hether you a re  a 
student or a member of the

staff, faculty, or administration.
The money will be evenly' 

d istribu ted  am ong three 
Bridgeport organizations upon 
die close of the Scribe Santa 
drive.

These organizations include 
the Thomas Merton House, a 
halfway house for lonely m m  
and women offering two m eals a 
day and company to those who 
wander in.

Money will also go to the 
Bridgeport Child Abuse Unit for 
distribution to children in foster 
hom es or in stitu tion s at 
Christm as. P art of the Scribe 
Santa fund will also go to an

elderly organization.
What do you, as a contributor, 

get out of this?
Not counting the satisfaction 

of knowing you have made 
someone's Christm as happier, 
your name also gets printed in 
The Scribe.

If you are interested please 
m ail or deliver your money to 

-The Scribe, Room 226, Student 
C enter or c a ll San ta fund 
coordinators Cindi or K ate, at 
ext. 4382.

P lease fill out the attached 
coupon.

Thank you.
Cindi McDonald

name 
$___
amount

CHECK ONfE:
Student__ fa cu lty .
Staff_____'Other
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Society limits gay freedom

Seniors share sherry
The second and last senior sherry how for this sem ester will 

be held today from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in Waldemere Hall. All seniors 
who received invitations are encouraged to attend this afternoon 
of sherry, wine, cheese and conversation with President Leland 
M itt* other adm inistrators and Senior Class President Jerry  
Penacoli.

By MICHAEL HABER 
A member of the University’s 

Gay Academic Union (GAU) 
said there can be no freedom for 
homosexuals until they can 
w alk down any stre e t in 
America holding hands.

Kenneth Adams, the GAU 
member said: "A s long as there 
is one street that we can’t walk 
down holding hands, then we are 
not free.”

Adams said the GAU is not 
"any sort of political organiza
tion. We see ourselves prim arily 
as a social one.”

The goals of the organization 
are to “raise gay conscious
ness,” according to Adams and 
three other GAU m embers.

Jonas Trinidad, the m ajor 
organizer of the GAU here, 
said: “We would like to let 
people know what is available 
socially in  Fairfield  County.” 

The group characterized gay 
bars as “exploitative,” and all 
of them said there is a need for 
leg islation  to accom m odate 
homosexuals.

B u t, they said  leg islation  
alone would not achieve their 
goals. Education, they said, 
must be combined with legisla
tion.

“ Not all gay men are hair
dressers and not all gay women 
are truck drivers,” Adams said.

Adams, who used to live in 
Chicago before attending the 
University, said: “There’s a big 
difference between here and 
Chicago. There is a gay com
munity here, but it’s ju st not as 
large as what I was used to.”

“ People at this school,” he - 
said, “ coming from predomi
nantly suburban areas, are 
ignorant about a lot of things, 
and gay people are one of 
them .”

Hugh Boone, another GAU 
m em ber, ch aracterized  the 
homosexual community as “a 
vary unique m inority.” He con
demned some homosexual com
munity members for patroniz
ing the wishes of what he ter
med “straight society.”

GAU m ember E arl Murray 
said: “There’s definitely two 
societies.” The societies he 
spoke of are the “straight 
society” and the “gay society.” 

Trinidad said a m ajor choice 
facing homosexuals is “ either to’ 
move into a gay ghetto where 
you can be open and do your 
thing, or you rem ain in the 
closet.”

“ I think any person who 
thinks he’s at all liberated, a t all 
honest, at a ll human, can’t 
tolerate others who are intol
erant of him ,” Boone added.

But, he said, he fears “a swing 
to the right in this country, a 
new McCarthy era is probably 
on the rise within the next few 
years.”

All but one of the four said 
they have had heterosexual 
experiences and one said he 
considers him self bisexual.

Trinidad said there is a great 
deal of stereotyping of homo
sexuals.

Adams agreed with him and 
said many homosexuals wind up 
in the armed forces. “A couple

WOMEN’S
GYMNASTICS

TRYOUTS
ON

D ECEM B ER  5 
D EC EM B ER  6 
D EC EM B ER  7 
D ECEM BER  9 
D ECEM BER  11

6-7 p.m. 
2-4 p.m. 
2-4 p.m. 
9-11 p.m. 
4-6 p.m.

MEET IN GYMNASIUM

of my ex-lovers were in the 
service/** he said, “and there’s a 
tot of gay people in the service.” 

Trinidad said he believes 
thane are many students on 
campus who could benefit from 
attending GAU m eetings. The 
meetings are held Monday at 8 
p.m. at the Student Center, 
second floor.

POOD WITHOUT INSECTICIDES. HOBMONM 
CHEMICALS. HWSWVATIVSS, ETC.

N atural O rganic Foods
ORGANICALLY GROWN FRUITS. VEGETABLES. 

MEATS. DAIRY S  BAKED GOODS

Also Food Supplements

8  h r . b lo ck  4  
w h ite p ro cessin g

FMR VIEW CAMERA1
SHOP & STUDIO, IHE.

• tin  Uadi tack TiwnplM . 
FairfMd, Con. OMM

334-5123

TEL. 3 3 B -B S S 7  

•AS BECGMWOOO AVE. 

B rioosrort . conn . 

Turn pike Ex it  as 
JOSEPH  COSTA, Pr o f .

TEL. S 6 B -8 3 7 0  

1311 STATE ST. 
new  Haven. Conn. 

T urn pike Ex it  Rt e - S

10% off for U.B. Students 
showing I.D. cards

S.C .B.O .D .
Special Events Committee And Student Council

Present

Little Brothers And Sisters Weekend
Events include:

Pizza Party
Roller Skating
Mixer featuring Odyssey

Register your 
brothers and 
sisters at the 
student cen
te r desk.  
T ickets  for 
events can be 
p i c ked  up 
Friday at the 
Student Cen
ter Desk.
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editorial
New Years

Y ears, the supplement celebrating the 50th an
niversary of the University, finally makes its debute 
today, after several months of work and several weeks of 
waiting.

The Scribe hopes to publish at least two more Years 
supplements this acdemic year, tracing the development 
of the University from its m eager beginnings to its final 
state. \ * , 4*

Scribe copy editors Kathy Katella and Cindy Mc
Donald served as co-editors of the supplement and 
edition editor Ann Dematteo was copy editor. The Scribe 
wishes to thank Rhonda Craven and the yearbook for 
their assistance in Y ears. Let us know your reactions to 
the Years.

Letters to editor

op-ed

To the Editor:
It is hard to believe that Mr. 

Schw artz, an elected  
representative of the students, 
could take advantage of his 
position by imposing on others 
his views about ROTC. In his 
November 22 Op-Ed, Mr. Sch
wartz wrote, “ Much of the talk 
(about ROTC) on campus was 
negative.’’ However, a student 
referendum taken last year 
indicated that student opinion 
was as much in favor of ROTC 
as was ag ain st. Shouldn’t 
student lead ers, th erefo re , 
reflect student desires?

Inasmuch as he is entitled to 
his opinion, Mr. Schwartz is not 
en titled  to co erce  n egative 
student opinion where it does 
not exist. I, personally, don’t 
believe that forced opinions 
bear any substance.

ROTC trains young men and 
women to be leaders—not gun- 
slinging war mongrels who aim 
to annihilate all who oppose 
them . Those who p erceive 
ROTC as being an aggressive 
and evil force are the people 
that worry me. Such one-sided

Defending ROTC'
feelings are what leads people to 
war.

What I am suggesting to the 
student population is that they 
rem ain  open-m inded. If  
students allow them selves to be 
persuaded by unsupported 
allegations that non-operable 
training rifles will affect the 
psychology of the University, or 
perhaps curve our m oral spines, 
then ROTC will never be ac
cepted. I would rather see our 
futu re m ilita ry  lead ers 
educated through an ROTC 
program a t a private college 
than at any of the various 
m ilitary  acad em ics, which 
provide only a m ilita ris tic  
education.

For those students who are 
looking f(award to the op
portunity of ROTC training, I 
only hope that the success of 
ROTC a t the University of 
Bridgeport will utim ately be 
determined by a dem ocratic 
p rocess—not by one ad
m inistrator—not by one student

RICHARD NARAMORE 
Senior Accounting M ajor 

CBA

Playing with Payee
To the Editor:

Who is Robert Payes and 
why is he writing those 
things about me?

R IB

Payes replies:
Who is  “ R IB ” and what 

things am  I writing about 
him? Leave me alone, the 
Ramones are playing!
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Finding

new

education

Got the weekend blues again? Nothing to do 
and you’re getting fed up with the sam e old 
routine week after week. If so, perhaps 
Operation FIND has something to offer you.

Operation FIND, Future Involvement in 
New D irections, was started this fall as a pilot 
project in experiential, outdoor learning, funded 
chiefly by Charles Stetson, a University trustee 
and a  member of Outward Bound’? Board of , 
D irectors. Based on the principles of Outward 
Bound, FIND uses the outdoors as a classroom  
for activities that challenge individuals. The 
program is ap eight week course, worth two 
credits, offering a student a chance to cam p, 
rock clim b, rappell, and a chance to cut loose 
and have fun. Traditional course requirem ents 
are minim al, with a m ajor emphasis placed on 
learning through experiencing. There are no 
books or equipment required. All that’s needed is 
one’s self and the desire to try. yhere is no 
teacher, but instead an instructional corps, 
headed by Will Berger of Arnold Coliege. Out of 
this corps', teach student' is'assignedj an'associate 
who directs and advises the student.

As a pilot pro ject, FIND is still changing. 
The original pilot course consisted of three 
outdoor activities and one service project to the 
community . In an eight week cou rse,th is meant 
there was something to do every other weekend, 
th in g s are planned so the first outing consists of 
a one day hike, the second of a r overnight back
pack trip, and the third outing of a full canping 
weekend. FIND m eets once a week in the 
classroom  for purposes erf briefing and 
debriefing each weekend. This form s a cycle of 
briefing, outing, debriefing, briefing, .outing, 
debriefing,...

H ie first outing consisted of a day hike in 
Sleeping Giant State Park in Hamden. On a 
Saturday morning, hi the pouring rain, we (the 
FIND group) hiked, clim bed, and spelunked 
(cave exploring). When we finished some five 
hours later, everyone was thoroughly soaked, 
but no one noticed. It didn’t seem to m atter as 
lr»ng as everyone else was wet.

Two weeks later, it was up to Mount Raga in 
Saulsbury, tor an overnight backpack trip. For 
those of us who had it, we used our own camping 
equipment, while others used equipment rented 
by the school. That Friday and Saturday we 
iiHiireH camping skills, fire building, hiking, 
orienteering (m ap & compass w o rk ),. the 
E lectric Fence (agrou p  problem solving task), 
and a trust walk through a bog blindfolded. When 
we arrived back here Saturday evening, we 
wished we had m ore tim e there.

Joseph W. Dombrowski

The end of the course was a three day 
weekend at Keene, N.H. Arriving there Friday, 
the first thing done was to set up a  tent blind
folded. Then we had to carve our own spoons, or 
else eat dinner with our fingers.

Saturday was filled with constant activity. 
Awaking early, we drove for a half hour to Mount 
Mamadnock. We then hiked two and a half m iles 
with a vertical ascent of 2000 feet. At this point, 
we reached Rocks I, where the a ttire  group 
learned the techniques of rock clim bing. For 
most of us; it was our first attem pt a t rock 
clim bing. After Rocks I, one graduated to Rocks 
II, where the techniques of rappelling were also 
taught, and then to Rocks III, with each 
progression  in creasin g  in d ifficu lty . Not 
everyone did everything, but everyone tried. 
Needless to say, we all slept well that night.

Sunday, our final day, found most of us 
physically tired but still willing to try. After 
Hearing the frost off our sleeping bags and tents, 
we prepared for the day’s activities. Our first 
task was to get everyone on a four foot by four 
foot platform . After this, we attempted to get the 
entire class (a ll 13) over a 13 foot w all. F or once, 
13 was a hicky number. Still left for the group to 
try individually was the ropes course. This is  a 
s o le s  of ropes, swings, logs, ladders, and other 
obstacles, a ll located 20 feet off the ground. After 
we had all attempted the ropes course (no one 
completed it), we took a drive to an abandoned 
railroad bridge for some m ore rappelling. Then 
it was tim e to leave the d ean  fresh a ir of New 
Hampshire for the wilds of Bridgeport.

The last activity undertaken by the pilot 
group of Operation FIND w as the building of a 
tire playground a t the South End Day Care 
C oiter here in Bridgeport. This service project 
coincides with the belief that through service to 
others one can help foster their own search for 
self.

With the conclusion of the service project, 
the pilot stage of Operation FIND (also known as 
R .E . 96X in  the course catalog) was over. 
Hopefully, it is now a regular course here a t the 
University. Among the “ guinea pigs” who took 
FIND last sem ester were two pbys. ed. m ajors, 
a photography m ajor, one from biology, a couple 

• from  dental hygiene, a basic studies m ajor, a 
m ental health m ajor, a  thirty-five year old 
mother, secretary, and student, a nun, and 
others. So the course is open to everyone. All you 
have to do is trv.

(Joseph W. Dombrowski is a junior physical 
education m ajor.)
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Beginnings
Legend has it that Bridgeport School Supt. E . Everett Cor- 

tright was sitting behind his desk one morning in 1925, when his
secretary put a  sm all covered brochure on his <ksk.

When he finally opened the brochure, he found a Federal 
Census Bureau report which .cited Bridgeport as having the 
lowest number of pupils going to college of aU the cities of 
com parable size in the United States.

Why? According to the report, Bridgeport had no institution of 
higher learning in the city to overcome the pull of its factories.

“ I  was floored, “Cortright said la ter.” In the back of my mind, 
the acorn-idea of a school of higher learning for Bridgeport bad 
sowed itself.”

From  that acorn idea, E . Everett Cortright sprung an 
academ ic oak.

Cortright pushed his higher learning idea before the 
Bridgeport Rotary Chib and in The Bridgeport Post. He 
mnnngori to gather a group of citizens ready to back the first 
Junior College in New England.

The form er superintendent of Bridgeport schools becam e the 
founder of the Junior College of Connecticut in 1927 and the first 
president of the resulting University of Bridgeport 18 years 
later.

"T h at’s how it began, the idea of one .m an," said Chancellor. 
y mcriHia Jam es Halsey, who was then Cortright’s assistant.

It was the beginning of beginnings, starting with a sm all 
school cm Fairfield  Avenue hi 1927 and growing into the many 
areas it  encompasses today on its seaside campus.once part of 
P .T . Barm an's land. .  „

The Fairfield  Avenue-based college struggled through World 
War I and the G reat Depression, but by 1937,359 students were 
enrolled. In 1939, the school moved to the Bamum estate.

While the purple and white vine of the W istaria bloomed, its 
symbolism was adopted in football, basketball and W istaria 
Weekend, and other social activities which added to the student- 
oriented campus.

It was a tim e when student life included everything from 
hAnniga to pledging to loco parentis while tiie sm all fledging 
campus waited for a tim e when it would suddenly sprout into an 
urban University at an enormous growth rate.

And there were new beginnings: campus dormitories which at 
that tim e consisted of Frem ont Hall, on the Bamum site, and a 
yearbook published by The Scribe. Later new buildings such as 
a Student Center, located in Loyola Hall on People’s Park, and 
the Carlson Library would be acquired. ,

The special Scribe supplement goes back in tim e to cover the 
hAtrinninfwt that culminated into a University-the first years.

k a t h V k a t e l l a

The P.T, Bamum Circus

Ringmaster gives University notoriety
By MICHAEL HABER

Only decades ago, some of the University campus 
was owned by probably the greatest showman who 
ever lived.

P . T. Rarnum, the showman, has been described as 
the m&n who put Bridgeport on the map. Bam um  loved 
Bridgeport; in fact, be owned four homes here  one of 
them tom  down and replaced only about 15 years ago 
by the large cafeteria of M arina Dining Hall.

Bam um  is especially well-known for his circus, but 
was involved in that business for only the last two 
decades of his life. Before that, he served as everything 
from a lottery ticket salesm an to mayor of Bridgeport. 
And once when he was broke, - he sold biblical 
illustrations. * ^ •

Banmm. was elected mayor in 1875, one of the first 
Republicans in the area. He was an abolitionist, but by 
today’s standards would probably be a conservative

Republican, Robert Pelton, curator of the Bam um  
Museum on Main Street, said.
“He was probably, for his tim e, one of the m aster 
manipulators of the m edia; in fact he probably would 
have loved the 20th century—this would have been his 
world because one of the secrets of his success was how 
he controlled nr used the newspapers and the editors in 
his tim e," he said.

"In  fact, as soon as he signed Tom Thumb to a 
contract the first thing he did was escort the little 
fellow to every newspaper office hi the city  to m ake 
sum all the editors knew who Tom Thumb was and 
marie sum that the proper publicity was set up for the 

fellow when Ids act opened 19.
“So, I ’m  sure he would have loved our’ tim e with 

radio and television."
Tom Thumb, whose reel name was Charles 

Stratton, was bam  in Bridgeport. When Bam um  found 
him , he was five years old and leas than two feet high

21 inches ta ll to be exact. But Bam um  dubbed him 
General Tom Thumb and presented him to England’s

Thumb proposed t$ his girlfriend, Lavinia Warren, 
right on Fairfield  Avenue. It was in Barnum ’s Lin- 
dencroft home located on Fairfield  Avenue that Thumb 
“popped the question to Lavinia W arren and asked her 
to m arry him much to the displeasure of the other 
midget in the Bam um  troupe, Commodore Nutt,” 
Pelton said.

Rarnum had three other mansions in Bridgeport. 
One was called M arina (now the M arina Dining H all).

Then there was Iranistan, Bam um ’s  favorite home 
until.it burned down. It was located on Fairfield  and 
Iranistan Avenues.

Another one of his mansions was "W akteraere," 
manning “woods-by-the sea .” It was located next to 
Marina—only one yard away.



These apparently happy students are captured in this photograph depleting campus life circa IMS.

Irene remembers when

Rules restrict 
campus women

By c in d i McDo n a ld
Did you ever wonder what it was like to live on campus when 

the University first began? W ell, some interesting rules and 
regulations seem  to have prevailed.

The rules were clearly spelled out for women by the 1940’s.
All women had to live on campus in houses unless they had 
specific permission to live a t home.

Women were expected to sign their nam es, destinations, 
leaving tim es and expected tim es of return when they left their 
residences a t any tim e outside of day classes. They also had to 
sign in upon their return.

RggjfUmre hall advisors and directors did not exist. House
mothers served in a  sim ilar capacity. If a student were planning 
an overnight trip  or an out-of-town trip , the housemother had to 
have received written permission from the girl’s  parents.

Women were not allowed to visit men’s residences unless a . 
specific activity was being held there. But, men could be enter
tained in the women's lounges during set hours.

There w ere no high rise residence halls to house the students 
when the University began as the Junior College. Houses 
donated or bought by the University were occupied by the 
students in the 1940’s . Many of these buildings have since been 
torn down or destroyed by fire.

Strict curfews were also enforced. There was an 11:30 p.m. 
Friday curfew, a 12:30 a.m . Saturday curfew and the weeknight 
deadline was 10 o’clock.

Women, apparently the target of many of these regulations, 
could also not have cars on campus during the 1940’s.

But, some rules did apply to all students a t that tim e. No 
student could smoke, driiik or gam ble on campus. Beds had to 
be «n»«te by 10 o’clock every morning and maids would clean 
student rooms which were open to visitation by University offi-

By DONNA KOPF
Irene Warcup has played 

hostess to University students 
for more than 30 years. As 
proprietress of The Knicker
bocker, “The friendliest place in 
town,” she has come to know 
and love many students as her 
frequent custom ers.

But before that, she knew 
University students on a dif
ferent level. She was one her
self.

Then, she was Irene Zombory, 
a student at the Junior College 
of Connecticut. The college was 
located  in an old-fashioned 
house on F a irfie ld  Avenue 
where the Campus Gardens 
Apartments now stand.

“ T h at’s how the Campus 
Gardens got their nam e,” she 
said.

She received her degree in 
business administration from 
the Junior College in 1943. She 
graduated from high school in 
1928, then worked at a loan 
company and attended a few 
m onths of business school 
before attending the two-year 
college.

“All my friends were going 
away to college. I wanted to go 
away too, but my parents wore

very strict,” Therefore, she 
lived at home with her fam ily in 
Bridgeport and attended classes 
daily.

“It was like high school,” she 
said. “We had classes every 
day. There were lectures, we 
were taught, then we went home 
and did homework. There was 
not that much social activity. I 
think we w o e m ore industrious 
then.
I “ I don’t think we even had a 

football team , although I don’t 
rem em ber. I  was never that 

: sportsminded,” she said.
What did the students do for 

activity after class?
“ M ostly ju s t hom ew ork,” 

Warcup recalled, although she 
admits she use to swim, play 
tennis and rollerskate.

Ju n io r C ollege enrollm ent 
was low at that tim e, since the 
G reat D epression had ju st 
aided. As a result, classes were 
sm all. “ We had a clo ser 
association with the professors. 
It was more personalized, a 
very beautiful association.”

The campus was quiet then,' 
she rem em bers.

“ It was beautiful. You could 
hear a leaf rustle.” She also 
rem em brs people for whom

buildings h ere have been 
nam ed: the R en n ells, M rs. 
Breul, “a direct descendent of 
P .T . Bam um ,” Hubbell, for 
whom the gym nasium  was 
named, and othere,

W arcup a ls o ’ rem em bers 
some of the courses she took. “I 
had typing, bookkeeping, and” 
she adds, wrinkling her nose, 
“ E n glish —gram m ar and a ll 
that.”

S a n e  things never change!

d a is a t any tim e.
In the 1950’s things began to change for women on campus. 

The Men’s  Senate issued a proposal which would allow m ale 
residents to have girls in their rooms. I t  was approved by the 
adm inistration.

This fem ale “invasion” was lim ited to weekends, from 1 to 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m . and 1 a.m . and on Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.

The girl had to be escorted fay her date and no showing of 
affection was allowed.

The Women’s Residence Hall Association complained about 
the restrictions in the early 1960's. Eventually one house becam e 
a  non-curfew residence for women over 21.

All curfews were dispensed of by 1968 except for freshmen 
women.

The new kid on the block
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The second edition of YEA RS was produced by the Scribe 
staff to fam iliarize the campus community with the history 
and heritage of the University of Bridgeport.

Bv CUEE.COADY 
and LOUISE PAVELCHEK 

In 19«7, a sm all junior college in a  large 
Connecticut city  decided to go Mg tim e. The 
Junior College of Connecticut becam e the 
Univarsity of Bridgeport. Sports? W ell, the 
Junior College had baseball nod soccer, but it 
also had basketball, Bridgeport most valuable 
insert in the sports world, and in 1948, sports here 
decided to go national too. But it was not easy 
being the new kid on the block as those yellow 
and aged scarebooks would show.

Basketball, or The F irst Y ear 
The year before (1947-48) the Junior Collage 

squad was a basketball power among the junior' 
college circles. Winning 14 out of 20, the 1947-48 
hoop squad was tournament bound a t the 
season’s end. The next year...?

Well, that was a  different story. Losing J.4 of 20, 
Bridgeport basketball got off to a  rather humble 
start. After trouncing the alumni in their home 
opener 78-48, the team  proceeded to toreip 5  of 6 
and never put together a  winning streak of m ore 
than one. The schedule was a  m ixture of junior 
college and university team s as B ridgeport was 
easing its way into toe “bit tim es.”

The basketball team ’s  problem that year was 
that it played three quarter basketball. Always 
in striking distance midway into the second half, 
the team  would then fade fast and lose.

But through the season of losing, one 
basketball player becam e the University’s first 
New England star. He was the All-American bqy 
of 40-s—B rid gep ort’s  version  o f F ran k  
M erriwell. He was Cy Daly and Ms ham e was in 
two top tens: AH New England scorers and Ms
Clay li«t

On the court, Daly was a brilliant and elusive 
scorer, averaging 17-20 prints per game. Stan
ding only 5’10” off the floor, it would take the 
opposing coaches half the gam e to realize who 
was destroying their defense. Even double- 
team ed, Daly’s moves were so devastating that 
Ms defenders were left blocking air.

Off the court, Daly was also a brilliant student, 
maintaining a  straight “A” average. “ I May 
basketball for the enjoym ent of it ,” Cy once said, 
“but I ’ll always have my schooling to fall back 
on.”  Where is he today? Cy is vice president of a 
company in New York.

Even if basketball got off to a less than 
mundane start, it has grown into “success.” 

Football R allies To U .B.
Before the 1960’s, the age of student protest, 

the student body, with a  rally  and a petition, 
brought football to the University.

Highlighting a  year-long campaign by the 
students in M arch 1948 they staged a  two-part 
parade with one unit starting at the M arina Park 
cam ptB and the other a t the Fairfield  campus 
and ending at the Klein M emorial auditorium.

The parade was a  gala affa ir with floats and 
bands put together by various organizations.

As a  result of this enthusiasm Alfred V. 
Bodine, then vice chairm an of the Board of 
Trustees, said the trustees had formed a co n -, 
m ittee and were considering football for that 
fall.

President Jam es H. Halsey added, “I promise 
you I will recommend Football in ’48 to the Board 
of Trustees...w e need it here.”

In April of that year, the Trustees announced 
that football would be hw e for the frdl of 1948.

8:123
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The first Student Council

Former leader reflects

Council’s voice heard
By TED  DROZDOWSKI 

John J .  Cox ’ooks back at the 
days of the birth of the 
U n iv ersity ’s Student Council 
and his election as its first 
president ami rem em bers an 
“exciting tim e.”

“We were demanding. We 
would challenge the faculty 
m ore often,” said the man who 
is  now v ice p resid ent for 
U niversity  R elatio n s. “ We 
wanted something to say and do 
about our organization and 
education.” •

Cox enrolled as a student 
h ere. “ T h ere was a larg e 
population of veterans here, 
since it was right after World 
War ITand many of them were 
on the G .I. B ill,” he said. Cox, a 
veteran him self, added, “We 
were a bit older than the 
average student today, say 22, 
and we wanted the ad
m inistration to know what we 
w anted. We w anted m ore 
representation. We wanted the 
students to be heard.”

In 1946, Student Council did 
not exist, but there was an

E x tra cu rricu la r A ctiv ities 
Committee which served to 
organize clubs and parties.

“ I was nominated for the 
E x tra cu rricu la r A ctiv ities 
Committee one day, because I
was at a m eeting with a bunch of
friends who wanted to em
barrass me. Everyone who was 
nominated had to get up in front 
of the students at the m eeting 
and give a speech, so they 
nominated m e,” Cox said. Cox 
was made a member.

In late 1946 and early 1947 
students wanted more of a say 
on campus, according to Cox. 
The firs t e ffo rt tow ard 
establishing a student council 
was made. Cox and another 
E x tra cu rricu la r A ctiv ities 
Committee member were sent 
to a national student govern
ment convention, where they 
listen ed  to sp eeches and 
received input from students 
involved in campus government 
across die country.

“ We brought back copies of 
student council constitutions so 
we could use th en  for a model

and design one of our own,” Cox 
said. Several versions of a 
Student Council constitu tion  
were then drawn up. These were 
subsequently re je c te d  by 
University President Jam es H. 
Halsey, Cox said.

A constitution was accepted 
fo r Septem ber 1947, the 
University’s first year as a four- 
y ea r co lleg e. E le ctio n s of 
Student Council officers wore 
held and Cox w as elected  
p resid en t. He served  as 
president during the 1947-48 and 
1948-49 school years.

“An advisory council was 
built into the Student Council. It 
consisted of the leaders of 
fraternities, clubs, and other 
campus organizations,” he said. 
“Ju st about every grcnlp on 
campus took some kind of 
community responsibility and 
becam e involved in the 
University. Back then, students 

really p articip ated  in govern 
m ent. The Student Council was 
a very effective organization.”

Media: headlines* bylines, faces, rhymes
HEADLINE: M arch 7, 1990, faculty 

advisor Charles B . Goulding and students 
have raised enough money to print a  four- 
page, monthly tabloid to sell for five cents 
per copy.

They called it  The Junior College of 
Connecticut Scribe.

The first issue of the student newspaper 
w as published in con sisten tly  due to 
finaneial difficulties.

In its beginnings, it was largely reprints 
from  other college publications, spotlights 
on m em bers of the college commimity , and 
general college news.

Its  ad v ertisem en ts m ostly p ictu red  
famous movie stars smoking an advertised 
brand of cigarettes.

By 1937, the paper had grown to six 
pages—but it wasn’t  for another decade 
that it started  weekly publication. It won a 
F irst Class Rating by the National 
Scholastic P ress Association th a t year, and 
hail since received other awards.

About 14 years ago, The Scribe began its 
semi-weekly status and sometim e around 
the middle 1960’s , it increased to its present 
eight pages. I t  becam e the third largest 
college newspaper in the state.

The Scribe staff also created the year
book about 33 years ago. In 1945, the 
yearbook was named The W istarian, in 
honor of the W istaria, the school flower.

In 1949, the yearbook was called— 
appropriately enough—The forty-niner. In 
1950, it was called the B ig  Top, in honor of 
the la te  P .T . Barnum.

The 1963 and 1954 yearbooks were called 
The Purple Knight, rad  from 1966 to this 
day, the yearbook is  called The W istarian

in  1986, when enrollm ent h it its all-tim e 
high of approxim ately 9,000 students, the 
W istarian published its largest issue, filling 
324 pages.

The follow ing y e a r, when student 
political protests covered the country, the

yearbook’s  form at was perhaps as radical 
as many of the students. I t  was a two- 
volume, soft-covered book in a  cardboard 
slipcase. One Volume contained protest 
photos, candid shots, and pictures of the 
surrounding community.

The other volume was called “Establish
m ent,” with pictures of the adm inistration, 
athletic endeavors, and senior portraits in 
which many University women chose to 
wear their own clothes instead of the 
d rapes provided by the p o rtra it 
photographers.

The issue was controversial because it 
didn’t  have p ictu res of student 
organizations, as in previous years. The 
publication set a  trend and since then the 
W istarian has been composed mostly of 
candid shots, and pictures of the year’s 
m ajor events.

Four years ago, the W istarian staff 
decided to try something different and 
published a  history of the University based 
on an interview with Chancellor Em eritus 
Jam es H. Halsey, who has been with the 
University for four decades.

That issue was the hugest in many years, 
filling a ll of 288 pkges. It was a ll pictures, 
except for one headline and one poem.

The literary magazine, the youngest of 
all campus publications, is approaching its 
30th birthday. It was called the Helicon 
back in 1948 when it was then a  joint student 
and faculty effort to promote the produc
tion of essays, news articles, poetry, short 
stories and reviews.

The Helicon, like a ll other University 
publications, faced dire financial straits, 
and was taken over in 1965 by the Laurel 
Review, a  fine arts magazine.

Its nam e was changed to Anagnorisis, die 
Greek word for “rebirth” in 1972. The name 
stayed until last year, when it was renamed 
“Groundswell,” containing a  29-minute 
comedy record. »

Today, publications are a  part of history 
and a  part of tradition.
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Frats* sororities initiate campus spirit
By ANN DeMATTEO 

Shadows of an era linger on 
here, and some of them seem to 
go unnoticed by cam pus 
members today. A perusal of 
artifacts from that era tell 
today’s student is missing what 
was once considered an im
portant and active part of 
campus life.

Stories can be told about the 
era of fraternities and sororities 
on campus, but a written ac
count does not compare to ac
tually being there.

F ra te rn itie s and so ro rities 
made their debut on the seaside 
campus in the fall of 1947, about 
a month after the Junior College 
of C onnecticut becam e the 
University of Bridgeport.

jo h n J. Cox, vice president for 
University Relations and Bud 
Harris, aluinni director, said 
the University was a lot dif
ferent when fraternities and 
Sororities controlled a lot of 
social activities here until about 
1970.

“ It’s hard to explain what 
happened then. With only 1,800 
students on campus, you got to 
know people b e tte r ,” said  
H arris, who was in the first 
pledge class of Theta Sigma 
<TS).

Harris says Greek societies 
developed on campus because 
many universities were doing 
the sam e thing. “People who 
were compatible just took their 
friendships to a more for
malized structure.”

It was traditional for these 
groups to choose letters of the 
Greek alphabet for insignias 
and a nam e, w hich, when 
tran slated , expressed  the 
group’s motto.

A Booming Start 
October 1947 was a big month 

for the emergence of Greek 
societies on campus.

In old yearbooks, Sigma Phi 
Alpha (SPA) was listed as the 
first fraternity here, founded on 
Oct. 3, 1947. “This is wrong,” 
Vice President Cox assures. 
“The main University listing 
has Theta Sigma as number 
one,” although yearbooks date 
the fraternity as being formed 
on Oct. 4,1947. Cox was the first 
president and a ch arter 
member of TS.

“Frats, as a united front, 
brought student governm ent 
and football to campus. We 
helped to get intram ural sports, 
tl;e Inter-Fraternity Council, 
and also helped to establish The 
Scribe and the yearbook,” Cox 
said.

Soon after TS and SPA were 
formed, other peer groups cam e 
together as fraternal bodies. In 
November 1947, Delta Epsilon 
Beta and Up6ilon Beta Sigma 
were founded. P i Omega Chi 
and Alpha Gamma Phi followed 
in December. Kappa Beta Rho 
was initiated in March 1948. The 
University’s first sorority. Beta 
Gamma, appeared on campus 
the follow ing m onth. Theta 
Epsilon sorority made its  debut 
in October 1948.

These smiling co-eds were a 
part of a new University ex- 
perienve—a sorority.

And from that start, Greek 
organizations grew, reaching a 
peak in 1968, with 22 groups 
registered on the books of the 
In ter-F ra te rn ity  P resid en t’s 
Council.

Today, UBS, TS (presently a 
colony of Zeta Beta Tau national 
fraternity), Phi Lambda Ntt 
sorority, founded in 1967 and 
Omega P h i Alpha so ro rity , 
charteredin 1963, are the only

m n w B y  prw m viuv
And Pranks

“Fraternities and sororities 
w ere activ e  in reg ard  to 
engendering a spirit of loyalty to 
the University, which, despite 
many com plaints, were prac
ticed in the fifties and sixties,” 
Dr. Alfred WoKf, form er dean of 
student personnel, recalled.

Wolff joined the University’s 
division of student personnel in

“ Hazing wad an Initiation 
p ra ctice  which would have 
enough element of fear that the 
in itia te , a lso  known as a

‘pledge,’ would be scared. F rat 
m em bers would have quite a 
few lau gh ts. P ran ks w ere 
performed to test their loyalty 
to the group. Some pranks were 
ag ain st the frat, m em bers 
ithem selves. F o r ' exam ple, 
pledges would be given m erits

‘Hazing was an initiation practice which would have
enough element of fear

that the *,pledge* would he scared.
active organizations out of the 
previous 22 on campus today. 
Delta Sigma Theta sorority, 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity, and 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity, 
have gained recognition in the 
past few years as being national 
G reek organizations which 
eater to the black student.

Campus Life
But what m akes campus life 

d ifferen t today? A lo cal 
package store owner offers his 
view: “Kids at U .B. today can’t 
even believe the things that 
went on when I  tell them. ‘I s 
like if you never had ice cream , 
you wouldn’t know what it tastes 
lik e," Edward Zigun, owner of 
E-Z Ed’s Package Store, 350 
Main S t., said.

“Kappa Beta Rho (K BR ) and 
Beta Gamma (BG ) had this St. 
Patrick’s Day party one year. 
There was this girl crying and 
crying in the bathroom. She 
thought she was poisoned. It 
took us along tim e to convince 
her that all of us would be 
u rinating green from  the 
vegetable dye in the beer for 
about the next 24 hours.

“People in fraternities and 
sororities got so much out of 
them ,” Zigun said. “But most of 
all’ they got friendships that 
lasted.’”

1946. He said about 20 percent of 
die students were in fraternities 
or sororities by the m id-fifties.

“Dances sponsored by Greeks 
were usually open. But we 
closed our eyes to the liquor that 
the students brought in. From  
tim e lo  tim e we had police 
crackdowns.

“But these wane the days 
when the University played 
substitute parents. This whole 
philranphy restricted students 
and reflected the tim es,” Wolff 
said.

In 1960, one fraternity took a 
big step in the entertainm ent 
field, which yielded a surprise 
fo r th e U niversity  ad
m inistration and chaperones.

They hired a strip teaser. r 
“ It was wild because freedom 

with regard to rex was still 
about eight years away, as far 
as adm inistrators were con
cerned,” H arris said.

“ I think frat people had a good 
social life, ami they did good 
things fo r the com m unity, 
p articu larly  w ith regard  to 
volunteer work. This gave frats 
a good nam e,” zwolff said.

But their bad name cam e 
from hazing.

from other brothers for kid
naping the fraternity president.

“ In  some cases, stealing a car 
was involved as part of the 
prank or the students were 
kidnapped far away from school 
and dropped off without any 
money. Some of these events led 
to crackdowns by local police. 
P ran ks could be rea lly  
dangerous. Sometimes pledges 
were paddled until it hurt.”

“ T he pledge period, 
traditionally three weeks, took 
so m uch tim e th at m any 
pledges’ grades suffered and 
they w ere dism issed from  
U .B .,” Wolff said.

A ccording to W olff, the 
University attempted to give 
students the opportunity to  
branch out as much as possible.

“The University didn’t  want 
fraternities to become big-tim e 
organizations with houses. We 
didn’t  want to have students 
have the experience of being 
exclusively with the sam e group 
of people,” Wolff said.

The Board of Trustees was 
prim arily for responsible for 
that decision and others like it 
w hich said  th at G reek 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  c a n n o t  
d iscrim in ate ag ain st ra ce , 
creed or color. The board also 
opposed national (rpjtpruitjes on

ptittbsophical, intellectual and 
financial grounds.

A few years leter, however, 
this decision was reversed.

Not only did the University

propose separate housing for 
Greeks, it regulated fraternities 
and sororities in the residence 
halls.

A ccording to som e 1965 
regulations: “Men's housing: 
there will be no more than 25 
percent of any one fraternity on 
any one floor in any one hall. 
There will be no more than 15

percent oLany one fraternity on 
any one floor.

“Women’s housing: there will 
be no m ore than 20 percent of 
any one sorority on a floor or in 
a "hall.”

A most perplexing problem 
has existed on campus since 
around 1970. It seems that 
U niversity  fra te rn itie s  and 
sororities have died, or have 
quieted down immensely, and 
are not as influential as they 
used to be.

John K. M artin, director of 
development here, who was a 
TS (ZBT) brother in the mid
sixties, attributes the demise of 
Greeks on campus to an “Anti
group,” movement which oc
curred in the late sixties.

There has to be a purpose for 
them to co n e back in full swing, 
M artin said.

He a lso  said  th at the 
organizations m ight have 
become less popular because 
in tern al funding problem s 
aro se . “ When th6 Student 
C enter Board  of D irecto rs’ 
(BO D ) en tertain m en t com 
m ittee becam e popular, frats 
had trouble competing with 
their entertainm ent and keeping 
their treasuries up.

“F rats and sororities must re
address them selves to see how 
they can best offer what they 
have, current Dean of Student 
P e r s o n n e l .  C o n s t a n t i n e  
Chagares, said.
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tonight...

Bizzare tale of artie, bunny, and bananas unfolds

Has the English Dept. Got A Deal For You
331 SPIRIT O F  T H E  
R EN A ISSA N CE Haas
An exam ination of representative 
works (prose, poetry and dram a) of 
16th and 17th century from the be
ginnings of humanism to the dawn of 
neo-classicism .

215 PRIMITIVE AM ERICAN  & 
BRITISH PO ETRY Price

105 SH O R T STORY Haas 
An introduction to the short story 
through the examination of stories 
by such w riters as Lawrence, Joyce, 

C otter, P o rter, andMalafriud.
others.

215 P ER S O N A L NARRATIVE
Kimnach

R eadings in d ia rie s, autobio
graphies, and fiction; exam ination 
of form s of personal narrative which 
occupies a central position in Ameri
can literature.

335 AM ERICAN  LITERATURE  
•2 Doenges
Focus on the giants of 19th-century

M elv ille, 
D ickinson,

403 19th CEN TU R Y  RUSSIAN  
MUSIC & LITERATURE

Greenawalt/Daigle 
Development of music and litera
ture from Glinka to Stravinsky, 
from Pushkin to the Bolsheviks. 
(Open to graduates and undergrad
uates.)

460 E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
LITERATURE Kimnach
Sem inar exam ining the cen tra l 
w orks of B rad ford , B ra d stree t, 
Taylor, M ather, Byrd, Edwards, 
Franklin, Freneau, Brown. Oppor
tunity for original research. (Open 
to graduates and undergraduates).

201 CREATIVE WRITING Price 
Writing short fiction; m arketing 
advice. For the undergraduate who 
writes well but seeks practice and 
direction.

Tw ain, W hitma: 
Em erson, Thoreau226 M O D E R N  BRITISH

N O V EL W insor
An exam ination of representative 
works of m ajor 20th century w riters 
like Conrad, Forster, Lawrence, 
Joy ce, Woolf, and Beckett.

202 AD VA N CED  EXPOSITION
Winsor Walker395 FA U LK N ER  

Focus is (m the Yoknapatawpha 
Cycle and includes Faulkner’s  treat
ment of women, Blacks, the South.

227 M O D E R N  A M E R IC A N  
N O V EL Sessler
The American novel from World 
W ar I to the present.205 POETRY WRITING Allen

For those with some ability to write 
poetry; exploration of elem ents like 
m eter, rhyme, stanzaic forms. A 
look at some contemporary poets.

250 SC IEN C E  FICTION Allen  
Covers the development of the 
genre; treatm ent of character, plot, 
style, th an e; science fiction as 
futurology. From  Poe and Wells to 
Asimov and Vonnegut.

560 TWAIN AN D  PO E Scott 
(for grad, students; special permis
sion needed by undergrads.) 
Sem inar emphasizing Twain from 
The Innocents Abroad to The 
Mysterious Stranger and selected 
works of Poe.

396 N A R C IS S IS M  IN 
LITERATURE Spector
E xam in ation  of the n arcissism  
theme (and related topics like the 
D ouble, m irro rs, the R om antic 
Hero) of W estern literature in 
w riters like Dostoevsky, E.T.A . 
Hoffman, Rousseau, Sartre, Shelley, 
and Byron.

214 M OD ERN ^BRITISH AND
AM ERICAN DRAM A Scott 
20th century plays read with em
phasis on technique and meaning; 
works of Pinter, Albee, M iller, Wil
liam s, O’Neill, and others.

306 S H A K E S P E A R E  Lapides
Focus on the m ajor tragedies All courses through 460 are open to 

all students either to fulfill m ajor 
requirem ents or to fulfill humani
ties—elective requirem ents.

By MARK LAMBECK 
Every role is an exciting new 

exp erien ce , for upcom ing 
student actors and for three 
university students, the roles of 
Artie, Bunny and Bananas, the 
three rather bizarre leading 
ch a ra cte rs of the th eater 
department’s second production 
of the season, “House of Blue 
Leaves,” represent a challenge.

“Blue Leaves,” which opens 
tonight at 8 p.m. and runs Dec. 
2, 3 and 8-10 in the Mertens 
Theatre, exam ines how one 
m an’s dream s Of su ccess 
overtake his sense of reality. 
H ie play, a “comedy of heart
break,” features an assortm ent 
of madcap characters including 
a zookeeper aspiring to become 
a songwriter, a war deserter 
planning to blow up the Pope, a 
d eaf Hollywood s ta rle t and 
three flakey nuns.

Donald W eintraub, a senior 
perform ance m ajo r, says 
playing Artie, the zookeeper and 
central character of the show, is 
“probably the most challenging 
part I’ve ever played.”

As Artie, Weinltraub not only 
has to meet the demands of 
portraying an id e a lis tic , 
painfully disillusioned, am ateur 
songwriter, but has to learn to 
play the piano.

“ A rtie is a dreamer ,” 
Weintraub explains. “ Being a 
great songwriter is his whole

fantasy, so playing the piano is 
an in teg ra l p art of the 
character.”

Because the show had barely 
six weeks to rehearsal, there 
was no tim e for W eintraub to 
begin learning the elem ents of 
piano playing. “ T had to 
memorize the placem ent of my ■ 
fingers on the keys, rather than 
learn m usical notes, and once I 
started, I  picked it up fairly 
easily .”

“ I must be able to play the 
songs well in order to play them 
badly,” W eintraub says, “ the 
advantage is that no one will 
know whether I, as Artie, can 
play well or not, since Artie is 
supposed to be a bad player.”

W eintraub has m em orized 
four com plete songs and 
fragm ents of others which he 
plays during the show. “ If I  can 
present the character as a whole 
to the audience,” he says, “ they 
will understand why A rtie’s 
singing and playing are so 
poor.”

Ju lie  Ann M. Fensore, another 
theater m ajor, finds her role as 
Bunny, A rtie’s g irlfrien d , 
physically challenging since she 
has never played a character 
with the vivacity and drive of 
Bunny, whom director William 
Walton calls a “bulldozer” of 
energy.

“ As Bunny, I need a 
trem endous am ount of en

durance. I have to hit tiie stage 
a t a peak level of energy,” 
Fensore says. “After playing 
several sym pathetic, calm  and 
nice characters, it is new for me 
to play a  character with such a 
high level of sustained energy.” 

Fensore views Bunny as a 
. “selfish, insecure, loud and 

brassy woman who will stop at 
nothing to , fu rth er h erse lf. 
Bunny is  the impetus that gets 
A rtie going. She encourages 
A rtie in h is songw riting 
although she doesn’t rea lly  
believe in him .”

What she does believe in is

A rtie’s in flu en tia l frien d s, 
particularly Billy Einhorn, a 
Hollywood director, whom she 
hopes to m eet and run off with. 
“Bunny is constantly pushing. 
She is shrewd and cruel, but also 
very funny,” Fensore observes.

Senior N ancy Holbrook 
H unter, an e lectiv e  studies 
student with a concentration in 
art, has not acted on a stage in 
five years. “The last role I 
played was one of the villagers 
in ‘Fiddler on the R oot for a 
professional theater group in 
E ast Stroudsberg, Pom /’

Bananas em otes a wide range

of feelings including depression, 
jealousy, antagonism and fear, 
which Hunter finds emotionally 
challenging to portray.

While the role of Bananas has 
often been interpreted as being 
absurdly insane, Hunter will 
play her with total seriousness 

, in line with director Walton’s 
view of the character as a 
symbol of reality in Artie’s 
fantasy world.

I M h

NEWS STAND PLUS!
672 State S t

10% off All 
Paraphernalia

With U.B. Id.

COLLEGE SKI WEEK 
CARNIVAL AT

KBLUNGTON,
VERMONT

Every w eek in  January 
' • Five Day Lift Ticket (Mon-Fri)

• Five Nights in Motel
• (Sun-Thurs)

• Ski 50 Runs, 3000' Drop
• Nightly Entertainment
• Dance to Live Bands

• Free Keg Party
• Wet T-Shirt Contest

• Surprise Extras

ONLY $79.50 Quad 
or $99.50 Double 

Special D rive-to Package
To receive all the details on this 
great trip, send this ad with your 
address to United Intercollegiate 
Skiers Association, 4040 South 
28th St., Arlington, Va. 22206. 
(703) 578-3322 '(No collect, 
please)'Subject to 6% tax. Sub
tract $5. and one night for 
Jan 2-6,1978.

2136

#
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Accounting 
Advertising 

Art. Art Education 
Art History ' 

Art Therapy 
Graphic Arts 
Photography' 
Printmaking 
Astronomy 

Biology
Business Administration 

Business Technology 
Chemistry 

Cinema 
Dental Hygiene 

* Economics
Education! 

Engineering 
Biomedical Engineering 
Computer Engineering 
Electrical Engineering?' 

Management Engineering 
Manufacturing Engineering 

Mechanical Engineering 
English

Fashion Merchandising 
Finance 

French! German 
Italian, Spanish? 

Geology 
Gerontology 

Health 
History 

Industrial Design 
International Business 

Communications 
journalism 

Law
Learning Development 

Leisure Management. 
Management 

Marketing? 
Mathematics 

Medical Records 
Mental Health 

Music, Music Education 
Associate Nursing 

Baccalaureate Nursing 
Nutrition 

Philosophy 
Physical Education 

Physics 
Political Science 

Psychology! 
Quantitative Analysis 

Real Estate 
Retailing 

Respiratory Technology? 
Secretarial Administration 

Sociology 
Theatre Arte 

Urban/Suburban Studies

Mail Registration: 
December 12th thru 

January 6th. For 
registration information 

and forms, call (203) 
576-4635. For career/ 

educational counseling, 
call (203) 576-4538. 

UB's Stamford Center

I'm back at the same place I 
did my undergraduate work in 

the 60's — but it's not the same 
place. The University has really 

grown in size and prestige. In fact 
one of the few things that hasn't 
changed is the one-on-one ap

proach. That personal commitment 
to the student by the department 

• heads is still as strong as it was in the 
;• previous decade.
' When my career goals and professional 
stature demanded I complete the work 

for my M BA ' ^B's Presti8'ous graduate 
business program and faculty, flexible tim- 

■ ing and convenient location made it the
• ^ on ly  place to go.

Robert A. Verna
Director of Fiscal Services

Norwalk Community College

UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT
I Please send me information Please send me the forms Ptease check: □  I’m a new entering student. I

□  I'm a returning student.
Please send me information 
or course listings on the 
following programs: ^
□  Extension Courses
□  Continuing Education/ 

Nursing
□  Credit for Life-Work 

Experience Program
□"College Level

Examination Program fCLEP)

Please send me the forms 
for mail registration:
□  Undergraduate (all 

colleges)
□  Graduate Arts and 

Sciences
□  Graduate Business
□  Graduate Education
□  Graduate Engineering

Name

Address 

City

State O
(203)357-7977. ; cumiiuiiun rruRidin icur;

I Classes begin January 13th. I Send this coupon to: The Office of the Registrar, University cjI BrkiKgp<yt. Bfidagport, CT ()fefe()2 p G



First Love

A Love Story revisited
By MARK LAMBECK 

As long as audiences keep 
turning out for them, film  
producers will continue to make 
soggy romantic melodramas. 
The newest offering, “F irst 
Love,” is a sentim ental piece of 
schlock with the standard soap 
opera elem ents of a romance 
story, only it is spiced with some 
explicit sex scenes.

“F irst Love” is “Love Story”

revisited with none of the taste, 
and in this film  the girl does not 
die at the end, she is merely 
emotionally wounded.

A college soccer player falls 
m ercilessly in love with a rich, 
brainy coed. He is convinced she 
is his first true love; she is in
terested but has been having an 
affair with an older “ friend erf 
the fam ily” on the side. Her

older lover however, is m arried, 
and he in turn, thinks of her as a 
side dish for safekeeping.

Our soccer-playing hero finds 
out about the older “friend,” he 
breaks up with her, and the 
“poor little rich girl” loses both 
men. Sound fam iliar?
.  “F irst Love” is not a film , it is 
a cliche’. The sort of vehicle 
Barbara Stanwyck and Lana 
Turner thrived on during the 
40’s. Its tasteless sex scenes add 
nothing to thestereotypical film . 
Sex, when taken as an ex
pression of love, is and should be 
a  private thing between two

Fem ale roommate wanted— 
over 23 ,1 m ite from campus— 
$115 includes u tilitie s . C all 
Linda Evenings. 579-2608.

Wanted Fem ale Roommate, 
121 Cottage St. $95.00 all utilities 
included. C all: 335-3508.

R ock is back  to stay . 
Professional Rock group needs 
new singer. Mostly originals, 
some copy work; Call Brian  or 
Dave 201-751-2816.

EN TH U SIA STIC M ature 
person or couple to run sm all

mail- order and distribution 
business part-tim e from home. 
Earn $300-700 monthly. W rite 
name, address and phone no. to: 
Breese Ent., P.O. Box 662, 
Fairfield , Ct. 06430.

• Musicians—(Folk, country, 
o r i g i n a l  c o m p o s i t i o n s )  
available for coffeehouses, etc. 
Call B ill 932-0171 after 6. 579-3390 
between 9 and 4.

PartTim e Help Needed—$4.50 
hrly. Contact West End Moving, 
706 Howard Ave., B p t, Ct. 06605.
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individuals.
Blasting sex on the big screen 

cheapens the feeling and is 
uncomfortable viewing for the 
audience. In  this area, “F irst 
Love” is  not only non- 
entertaining, it is offensively 
exp lo itiv e. Thank goodness 
D irector Joan  Darling had the 
discretion to reserve showing 
com plete frontal nudity in the 
sem es.

! Susan Dey as the rich two- 
] tim er is a beautiful actress. She 
has ju st enough coldness in her 
sculptured good looks to put 
over her basically dislikeable 
character. She is not a sensitive 
actress and therefore casting 
her in this insensitive role is

appropriate.
William K att (rem em ber him 

as “ Carrie’s” prom date?) as 
the soccer player, looks like a 
young Robert Redford. The 
resem blance is rem arkable and 
chances are that we will be 
seeing more of K att in the near 
future. He can easily be molded 
into the new leading man of the 
70’s playing the roles which 
Redford, a t 40, has outgrown.

On his own, K att is not a bad 
actor. He radiates a com
fortable confidence that makes 
him a natural.

“ F ir s t Love”  is  a t the 
Showcase Cinema in Orange, 
but you can bet on it making the 
99 cent theater round shortly.

TOOAY
SOCIOLOGY CLUB meet* at • 

p.m. in the student Center Room 205.
SOCIETY O F PROFESSIONAL  

JOURNALISTS, SDX meets at 8 
p.m. In the student Center Room 207- 
20V.

C A R R IA G E  H O U SE C O F F E E  
HOUSE offer* JAZZ performed by 
local musician*, B.Y.O.B.

M EN 'S  DOUBLES— BOWLING In 
the Student Center bowling lane* 
from V to 11 p.m.

BLO O D  B A N K IN G  L E C T U R E  
featuring C. Brian Cheney, Lab 
Manager at Park City Hospital. 
Lecture begins at 7*30 p.m. In the 
College of Nursing Room 100.

MASS at noon In the Newman 
Center.

SCRIPTU RE P R A Y E R  at 5 p.m.
In the Newman Center.

BIB LE  STUDY AND SHARED  
P R A Y E R  at 8 p.m. In the Interfaith 
Center.

H O U SE  O F B L U E  L E A V E S ,  
theatre -production at 8 p.m. In the 
Merten* Theatre.

IF Is a movie shown at 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. sponsored by the Cinema 
Guild, Bernhard Center Recital 
Hall.

FRID AY
STU D EN T LIFE  CO M M ITTEE  

M EETIN G  at 10:15 a.m. In the 
Carriage House Conference Room.

T.G .I.F. PA R TY  from 3 to 7 p.m. 
in the Student Center Facu lty  
Lounge.

H O U S E  O F  B L U E  L E A V E S ,  
theatre production at 8 p.m. in the 
Mertens Theatre.

B A R R Y  LYNDON will be Shown 
at 8 and 10:30 p.m. sponsored by 
SCBOO, In the Student Center Social 
Room. Popcorn and soda available.

IF will be shown at 8:30 and 10:30 
p.m., sponsored by the Cinema 
Guild, Bernhard Center Recital 
Hall.

SATURDAY
MASS at 4:30 p.m. In the Newman 

Center.
H O U S E  O F B L U E  L E A V E S ,  

theatre production, at 8 p.m. in the 
Mertens Theatre.

UB B A S K E T B A LL  VS. C E N TR A L  
CONNECTICUT STA TE C O LLE G E  
at 8 p.m. AW AY GAM E.

IF will be shown at 8:30 and 10:30

p.m., sponsored by the Cinema 
Guild, Bernhard Center Recital 
Hall.

STA R LITE  BOWLING from 9 
p.m. to midnight. Win lots of prizes 
at the Student Center bowling lanes. 

SUNDAY
MASS at 11 a.m. and 9 p.m., In the 

Newman Center.
PROTESTAN T WORSHIP AND  

SERVICE at 11:15 a.m. in the In- 
terfafth Center.

H IL L E L  B A G E L  BRUNCH at 
noon In the interfalth Center.

M OVIE AND L E C T U R E  ON TH E  
M ID D LE A G ES  with speaker Dr. 
John Tufano from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
Jacobson Wing, Room 1103.

INDIAN IN TER LU D E sponsored 
by Countil international at 4 p.m. In 
Marina Hall.

BAR RY LYNDON will be shown 
at 8 p.m. in the Student Center Social 
Room, sponsored by SCBOO.

IF will be shown atS:30 and 10:30. 
p.m., sponsored by the Cinema 
Guild, Bernhard Center Recital 
Hall.

C H A N U K K A H  M IX E R  at 
Georgetown Hall Sat. 8 p.m. with 
F R E E  B E E R . Admission is $.75.

V a n  t n t t o t t UNITED,
TECHNOLOGIES

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT GROUP

WILL BE

at
M ONDAY  
noon in the NewmanMASS 

Center.
REGISTRATION BEGINS FOR  

TH O SE STU DEN TS WITH 87 or 
more credits from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
the Mandeville basement 

SCRIPTU RE P R A Y E R  at 5 p.m. 
in the Newman Center.

i§pgi*
12 Main St., Bpt.

Near U.B. Campus

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

U.B.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION
STATE LICENSED CLINIC

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CALL 1-333-1S22 FOR APT.

SUMMIT W OMEN'S CENTER 
$11 MIDDLE ST.

BRIDGEPORT, CT. 04604

iMPIISl
DECEMBER 1,1977 ■
~ to interview candidates

Consult your Placement Office, 
for degree and field of study 

... .requirements

classified =
prepaid classified ad form
TO READ AS FOLLOWS.

PLEASE PRINT

FIRST INSERTION: $1.00 FOR 15 WORDS OR LESS. lOcEACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTION 50C 
MAXIMUM NUMBER OF RUNS: 6. KtEL. NUMBERS AND DATES COUNT AS ONE WSORD. HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT 
AS TWO.

MUST BE PREPAID
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE SCRIBE. AMT. ENCLOSED----------------- TO R U N  TIMES

SUMMT TO AD OFFICE. RM.22S, 2nd FLOOR, S1UOENT CENTER

U N ITED
T E C H N O LO G IES

An Equal Opportunity Em p loyer/M a le  & Female

Classified

&}3T „
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Knights off to winning start
Bridgeport 76 —  Southern 68

four mlnutos 

of good ball/

Coach Webstar

By CATHY ROZNOW8KI
expects excitem ent 

gam e of a  new 
t ie  Purple Knights 

had that excitem ent as they 
beat Southern Connecticut State 

76-68.
gam e opened with co

captain Paul Zeiner slamming 
a bank shot. But Southern 

quickly countered on a basket 
Ed McGoey. Shots by A1 

Bakim as and Gary Churchill put 
Bridgeport ahead 8-6.

Breland scored with 
in the half to give 

lead for the first 
tim e in the half; 6-8 . A lay-up by 
Bakunas, with 16:03 left, put the 
Purple Knights back on top, 12- 

A bask et by M cGoey 
returned the lead to Southern 13- 
12.

W ith 11:26 s t ill to  p lay, 
McGoey scored to give Southern 
their biggest lead of eight 
points. A jum p shot by Carlton 
Hurdle a t 11:10 started  the 
Purple Knight com eback.

With 8:28 left to play in the 
half, R ick DiCicco sank two 
from the foul line to pull 
Bridgeport within two; 23-25.

Baskets by Daryl Breland 
(Byron’s  younger brother) and 
Damian Roohr increased the 
Southern lead to fiv e; 24-29. 
G ary Churchill and co-captain 

CoHn F ra n c is  converted in  
consecutive baskets to cut the 
lead to one. Bakunas with 3:08 
left, canned a jum per and gave 
the Purple Knights the lead; 30- 
2»

The Purple Knights built up a 
three point lead but the Owls 
fought back and took a two-point 
lead  in to th e lo ck er room  
leading a t the half ; 37-35.

Southern scored first in the 
second half as D aryl Breland 
scored to put the Owls up^39-35.

Bridgeport, who was plagued 
with sloppy ball-handling in the 
first half, cam e alive. They 
scored  tw enty unansw ered 
points and built a 16 point lead; 
56-39.

This proved to be m ore of a 
d e fic it than Southern could 
handle. With 8:18 left to play, 
McCoey scored pulling the Owls 
within nine; 50-59.

T he b ask etb a ll K nights 
d up licated  every b ask et 
Southern sew ed. With 4:24 left

Hoop 77-78

Webster;
watching

and winning

By Cathy

R o zn o w sk i

Every basketball team  needs someone to yell when yelling 
is needed, listen when necessary, and someone who can lead 
them to the NCAA championship. The University of Bridgeport 
has an excellent mentor in B race W ebster.

W ebster has been coaching eighteen years, twelve of which 
have been here a t Bridgeport While here, W ebster has ac
cu m u late  190 wins and i t s  losses.

W ebster decided to become a coach because “the first 
person who influenced m e was a  coach. I  played three sports in 
gram m ar and high school. I  never thought of anything ta t  being 
a  coach.”

W ebster was an assistant coach at Rutgers in football and 
basketball. “ I placed my emphasis on basketball because I felt a 
bead coach in Basketball could still be related to die players 
whereas he could not in football. A fter five years at Rutgers, I 
decided to becom e my own head coach. I applied to Bridgeport 
and got the jo b .” t ^  •;

The best record under Coach W ebster was 24-5. This cam e in 
the 1975-76 season. The most im portant team  was the 1967-68 
team  because they were the first team  to crack die NCAA 
regionals. According to W ebster, “they changed the im age of 
t ta  University of Bridgeport” Last year’s team  was the most 
rewarding for effort and team  work.

His a ll tim e outstanding players included Bob B rill, Bob 
Fauser, Gary Baum , Lee Hollerbach, B ill Callen, Frank

DiCicco combined to put the 
game out of Southern’s  reach.
Z einer scored  to  in crea se  
Bridgeport’s  lead to fourteen;
74-80.

With 40 seconds left, Z 
scored * m aking the sco re  
B rid gep ort-76, Southern-66.
Harry Bosley sew ed with 29 
seconds sd ll on the clock and 
made the final score 76-68.

Senior Ed McGoey scored 
points to lead Southern. Daryl 
B re lan d  contributed  15 and 
H arry B osley  added 10.
Southern shot 27 of 82 for 33 
percent from  the floor and 14 of 
18 for 77 percent from the line.

Bridgeport was led by Zeiner, 
who scored 22 pointy. Bakunas 
netted 20 points. DiCiccD added 
16 points to the Bridgeport total.
T ta  Purple Knights sank 32 of 59 
for 54 percent from the flow .
They were 12 of 21 for 57 percent 
from  the line.

C oach B ru ce W ebster, 
however, was not impressed 
with the way ta t team  played.
“We played about four minutes 
of good ball,”  W ebster said. “Z 
and A1 tad  good gam es.”

DiCicco. . '
W ebster is very optim istic this year. This is due to his 

returning players, the new freshmen and Rick DiCicco.
: “ As long as I  have been a coach here,”  W ebster said, “ le an  

say that I  have only seen a handful of players improve over the 
summer. I t  takes a rot of detennination and dedication to lin- 
prove over the summer. I  think the returning players have come 
back wanting to play. That is as important as improving.”

“ I like the new freshm en (Carlton Hurdle and Paul Boeger). 
1 think both boys will do well here before they finish. They are 
both working hard, but they have a  lot of adjustm ents to make, 
iidt only to school life, but to our system  of play. Right now we 
have so many veterans ta ck  that they are not getting the tim e to 
develop as we would like.” J _

T ta  return of R ick DiCicco has been a bright spot this year. 
“I think the players have accepted Ride,” W ebster added. “ He 
has worked real hard. All thoughts of his supposedly turkeying 
out ta v e  disappeared. They realize he is ta ck  to give them a 
sincere effort.”

This year’s schedule is tougher than last year’s, due to “all 
the road gam es at the beginning of the season. The two tour
naments always seem  to bring about a doubt of what you are 
doing,” explained W ebster. “ It is an up year in talent in New 
F.nginfvi No one ran  say who is best. It is closer talent com
petition than I ta v e  seen in years.”

Carlton

Hurdle

Gugiiotta, Phil Nastu, B ill Rayder, A llot Fischer, and Rick . . . . .  . .

lj|a and from the gym
LADY KNIGHTS 

Preparing for a season that 
begins n ext sem ester, the 
women’s basketball squad will 
play its first exhibition gam e, 
tonight ag ain st W esleyan 
C ollege, aw ay. Coached by 
rookie coach Debbie Polca, the 
women’s  squad will m ake its 
court debut on January 20, 
ag ain st Sacred  H eart.

HOCKEY KNIGHTS 
The Purple Knight hockey 

squad will return to home ice- 
Friday evening as they m atch 
sticks with visiting M aritim e 
College a t 9:15 in Bridgeport’s 
Wonderland of Ice. The last 
tim e these two hockey team s 
m et, B rid gep ort, behind a 
torrential downpour of goals, 
crushed M aritim e 8-2.

nass
51
mmmmmWmm

Debbie Polca

BASKETBALL KNIGHTS 
Hitting file road for the third 

tim e in a  week, the basketball 
K nights tra v e l to C en tra l 
Connecticut State College for an 
8 :0 0  p.m . gam e Satu rd ay . 
Returning back to Bridgeport 
following the gam e, tta  Knights 
again must pack for a  week 
away from  borne, because on
Sunday tile  b ask etb a ll en
tourage will leave Bridgeport 
for a  pair of gam es in Maryland 

: next week and will not return 
until Thursday night. As part of 
t ta  basketball road show, toe 
players w ill visit Washington 

: D.C. and will be entertained by 
the President for dinner on 
Monday.

C L IFF CO AD Y

Webster V

keeps

winning

tradition

alive


